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King of Roumania Thanks American People.
SAGAMORE HILL TO BECOME SHRINE OF TRUTH
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Whit docs it mean to the nation,
this organization which proposes to
erect memorials for Roosevelt?

It means the same thing that was
meantfjwhen those who followed
Washington labored to make the Idea
of lovej;of liberty universal. v

It means the eame thing that was
meanfwhen those who followed Lin-
coln did all In their power to further
national unity.

It means that those who under-
stood and believed the Roosevelt doc

trine of progress are now beginning a
campaign for the propagation of na-
tional purity, honesty and courage.

There will be no miracle of swift
understanding among the people, no
sudden acceptance of ideas. The up-
building of the nation along these
lines must come through gradual ed-
ucation. There may be, and no doubt
will be, sporadic cases of the old re-
vival spirit that will sweep certain
sections. . Under the fervor of such
excitement many" will swear alleg- -
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Last Week Was a Record Breaker

22 Ford Sales 22
What Greater Compliment could we ask in

Selling Ford Products
The long life endurance service and low operating cost of Ford
cars are qualities the experienced motor buying public demand and

that is just what they are receiving for their money when they buy a
Ford

Place Your Order Today
ind join the army of satisfied owners we can make early deliveries on

both Sedan and Coupe closed models.
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Bucharest. BoWTMUlI.
July. 119.

r, thsnlc the American people for th ceneraua way In whichown aioea Dy its Upd Cross.:4 iii yjhc Hoodlum."ftYary Tickford

n
. 01 the American Red Cross will forever be blessed In ray country.kl:L,a! 5 ner7 u h worked amonKet the suffertan. show inr a plrtt of

S: dvotlon which 1 cannot too hlchly speak!
wa" there was the American Red Croee to found.-.T:

to thl"?"f forsaken corners, succourlnir the sick, clothing the naked,leeoins the hungry, brlnirin hope and comfort to thousands In dlntrcra.- 1 would also offer my special thanks to all members of the mission, who underthe Intelligent guidance ef Colonel Anderson did wonders among the poor.Although the war was over they did not hurry back to their homes, nor totheir own interests, having ascertained how rreat was the misery occupation hasDrought upon us. they remained on far beyond the time originally fixed so as notto abandon the work they had begun.
UnperUhable will remain the memory of the American Tted Ores.

The Story of the Adventure of a SpoUed Little Heiress
j Who Goes to Live in the Slnxus

The
Picture
of 1000 LAUGHS FERDIXAXD.

iance to truth and honesty, unselfish sun. Lather. Knox. Washington.
Lincoln. Roosevelt, stand as beacon Co.loyalty and higher Americanism, who

will later fall before the onslaught torlights, warning; against the shoals f$lhyMoof expediency, timidity and cupidity. and rocks, beckoning to the safe har
bors.out many will abide.
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This organization mean theThis war has taught much of na
strengthening of the nation throughtional duty and has wakened many
the promulgation of truth and righta soul that was still in the fog and

darkness of an old life it soueht to eousness, courage, tionesty. truth.
purity of life, as exemplified to theleave. Now Is the time to take ud person of Roosevelt, will aid in thethe task of showing to these souls
immortalization of America. Rome BLANKET METHODthat what they have seen is not mere-

ly a flash of vanishing light, but the
first gleam of a better day in Ameri

died of immorality. The United
States of America has been shown
life everlasting, through a strict codeca. HAS OPPOSITIONof morals. The Roosevelt MemorialFrom the foundation already laid
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association will do its part towardsIt is proposed to build a more solid the national acceptance of that code.and permanent structure of national . The Roosevelt .Memorial associa Service Commission 1 Askstion has received permission from Arlife. Through a steady, unswerving
devotion to an idea, to bring abou
righteousness through education, un-
til it will become the national habit.

thur Gulterman. author, and Harpev
& Brothers, publishers, to send out Bowerman to Present Pe- -,

tition in New FormNo man whose soul Is clean will
ever deny the advantage of plain

and honesty In publie as Blanket application for rate re
visions pertaining to public errice

The seven companies represented
by Mr. Bowerman are: Lebanon Mu-
tual Telephone company, Newberc
Telephone company. Independent
Telephone company of Forest Grove.
Dallas Telephone company. Indepen-
dence Telephone company, HilUboro
Mutual Telephone company and the
Internrban Telephone cbmpany of
Silverton.

This proceeding Initiated by Joint
petition Is noTel to this commission."
says the reply letter, "and while It
may not be unusual before like reg-
ulatory bodies Jn other states, be-

cause of their laws and practice, we
are of the opinion that such proced-
ure Is not contemplate under the
Oregon statute.

-- While there have been filed with
this commission many applications
for revisions of rates by various pub-
lic senrlce corporations within this
state, this- - Is the only application In
which we hare been asked to pas
upon rate Increases of different util-
ities presented In a slnrle blanket
or joint application, and because of
the fact tsat each of the applicant
companies has Its own distinct and

separate financial problems and man-
agement, and that each serves a dif-
ferent territory under unlike condi-
tions, the comroicsion Is dipoed ta
resuest that separate applications be
filed for each company.
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YOUR ATTKXTIOX. I'UIISK.

A Foley Cathartic Tablet ts a
prompt and safe remedy for sick
headache, biliousness, bloating sour
stomach, gas. bad breath, indiges-
tion, constipation, or other condi-
tion caused by elo;;ed or I --regular
bowels. They cause no griping or
nausea nor will Utey encourage the-- pill habit- ,- Jnst fine for persons
too stout. J. C. Perry.

tiowell Boy, Charged With
Leulhold Murder to be Tried

MARSHFIELD. Or.. Oct. 22.
Judge John S. Coke of the Coos conn--.
ty circuit court set the trial of Har-
old Howell, the Bandon boy accused
or the murder of Lillian Leu t hold
July 7 last, for Tuesday. October
2S. The boy pleaded not gnilty when
srralgned. He will be defended by
Charles F. McKnlcht of Marshfield.
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L corporations are not conteniplted

the following poem:
OtB COI,OXElf

- Deep lovlnic-wel- l knowing .
Hla world, and ita blindnesm.

A heart overflowing"
With meaaureleaa kindnera.

Undaunted In labor.
(And death was a trifle)

Steel-tru- e aa a sabre
Direct aa a rifle.

All Man in hi doing',
All Boy in hla laughter.

He fronted, unruintc. . -

trader the Cregofr law. In the opin-
ion of tae public service commis
sion. Replying to Jar Bowerman
who recently made formal applica
tion for rerisions of the rates of sev-
en independent telephone companies

The Now and Hereafter. operating In the state, the commis

well as private life. The square deal
will be urged and taught until dis-
honesty has been driven out of mu-
nicipal, state and national life.

No real American will ever dis-
pute the wholesomeness of the idea
that those permanently in America
must be Americanized. So will the
Ideals and ideas of our nation at its
best be taught by the society and in-

duced by having the life and words
of one who was long the apostle of
trtie Americanism constantly present-
ed. The monument and the park wti
be reminders, to every thinking per-
son who views them, of the faith of
Ropsevelt in his nation and his love
for her. .

As Mt. Vernon has been the shrine
of liberty, so will Sagamore Hill be--

a A atorm-battlin- r cedar. sion atirises. Mr. Bowerman to make
separate application for each com
pany. The letter explains that eachThis Repair Directory gives the principal places where

an article can be repaired, and should be preserved in'
. every home as a ready guide.

A comrade, a brother 1
Oh. auch was our leadef.Beloved as no other!
When weaker roula faltered '

Hia courage remade us
Whose tongue never paltered

Who nevtr betrayed u.
His hand on your shoulder

company, has Its own problems of fi-

nance and management, which of
necessity cannot be considered In on
opinion of the commission.
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GEORGE C. WILL

'come the shrine of public honestyRepairs all Makes
of Sewing Machines

STOVE REPAIRING
Satisfaction . guaran-- ;

teed. 45 years ertper- -
. lence.

Salem Fence and ,
.Stove Works,

250 Court tS.
Phone 124 -
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All honors exceeding.
What breast but waa bolder

Because he waa leading!
kAnd still In our trouble.

In peace or In wartime,
Hla word shall redouble

Our strength as aforetime.
.When wrongs cry for righting.

No odds shall ol u;
To clean, honest fisrhtlnc

and truth.
It is good to remember the good.

It is helpful to recall the men who
stood for the best in their day.. David
stands out like a giant among the
puny of his day. St. Paul's record
shines like the glory of the morning

and Oils.t" Phone 159
432 State Street, Salem, Oregon

Again he will call aa. , Sr And. cowboys or doughboys.
We'll follow his drum, boys.

Who never said. "C!. bos.But always said. Tome, boys"

The Greatest Mother Turns to
Tasks of Peace.

President Wilson's Great Speeches
And Other History Making Documents

THE BOOK FOR EVERY AMERICAN HOME, SCHOOL, COLLEGE AND PUBLIC

i
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18 cents a package
PktMbtM WILSON S

cut At spreciiu
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44 of President Wilson's Greatest Speeches, including the. European
Speeches, as: FOUR POINTS SUPPLEMENTING the FOURTEEN
PRINCIPLES FIVE FUNDAMENTALS FOR A LEAGUE OF
NATIONS THE PRESIDENT'S SPEECH at ROME HIS PARIS
SPEECH SPEECH TO THE TROOPS IN FRANCE HIS LON-
DON SPEECH, and others. Also 37 authentic, history-makin- g doc- -
umcnts. signatures of all of the members of the War
Congress. . .

A book like this tqlls, as no other can, the official-sid- of America's
history in the war. It affords an opportunity for reviewing at
leisure the jwirtlthis government has played in tho conflict from
the moment of the outbreak of hostilities in the summer of 1914
up to, and including, President Wilson's speech on LEAGUE or
REBELLION, upon his first return from the Peace Conference.
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THE THREE CROSSES

CAMELS are as delightful to your
they are new.' And, so

satisfying that they meet every cigarette
desire you ever have had.

Camels are unusual; in fact they're un-
like any cigarette you ever smoked.
That's because they're an expert blend
of choice Turkish and choice Domestic
tobacco, producing a quality that meets
your taste as no other cigarette ever did.

Camels' expert blend gives that mellow-mild-bo- dy

and frees the cigarettes from
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or
any unpleasant cigaretty odor. You
can smoke Camels as liberally as you
like without tiring your taste.

i

You1 have only to get personally
acquainted with the expert Camel blend
to know that you prefer it to either kind
of tobacco smoked straight I

For your own satisfaction compare
Camels with any cigarette in the world
at any pricel
R. J. REYNOLDS T03ACCO CO, VsMtsa-Sak- a. K C
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The Iron cross Is M&ck as dUi add

The
hard as human hats;

wooden cross Is white and still
and whispers us,-To-o Late."

the Red Cross sings of life and
love and .hearts regenerate.

But

For clearness of thought, keenness of perception and brilliance of expression, President Wil-
son's Speeches stand pre-emine- nt in the. oratory of our Aracricau statesmen, and are being
studied by his opponents as well as his admirers. It is for posterity to judge the value or
these documents, but to le ignorant of them is no merit, even on the part" of those who do
not agree with their contents. . j;

An invaluable, handy reference book for busy people as well as students of American Hisr
tory. ' '",- -

.

12mo cloth 444 pages handsome cover design stamped in genuine gold. Frontispiece pic-
ture of the President. Price, postpaid. .$1.25

The Statesman "has the sale of this great. book. It will be mailed to any address, di-
rect from the publishers, for $1.25 per copy. A copy furnished. free as a premium for twonew subscribers to the Daily Oregon Statesmanpaid a year in advance.

Make your remittances to The Statesman, Salem, Oregon, I

The iron cross Is a boastful cross and
marks the war-ma- d slave;

The wooden cross is a dumb, dead
cross and marks a shallow grave.

But the Red Cross reaches out Its
arms to solace and. to save.

The iron cross Is a kaiser's cross and
narrow is its clan;

The wooden cross is a soldier's cross
and mourns Its partisan.

But the Red Cross Is the Cross of One
who served his fellow man.

Edmond Vines Cooks.


